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BARBERBy PHIL BARBER
Are you dissatisfied with ourour
foreign policy 1 Are you vaguelyvaguely
tired of reading Ikes latest medmed
Ical reports on the front
ical
page
iront pagej
PreidDo youu dslike
Preid ¬
dislike people even PresiPresi
you
dents
lents
lents who play golf 1 Are you11ck11ck
distressed by the appalling lacklack
Qf
of patriotism
and
ptriotism in our country andoverwhelm ¬=
ovelvhelmby the fact that the ovelvhelm
overwhelmareer State Deing majority
De ¬
Ilajoriy of career
emplqyees are holdpartment employees
hold ¬
Tru1pi k Truovers from the slightly pink
Tru ¬
regimeman
111qJ1
regim 1
11qJ1 regime
yyShollderToShoulderShollderToShoulder
ShoulderToShoulder
ShoulderToShoulderDo you believe the AmericanAmerican
people should righteously standstand
shouldertofshoulder
shouldertoshbulder
the
shoulderto shoulder against theCommunist menace wherever itit
governmentmay appear in our government
political
our sschools
hools leftwing politicalparties on the Chinese mainmain ¬
lan in European Red satellites
land
satellites- 1
lan
Above all are you sick of thethe
Presiilential leadership bylack of Presidential
by
lack
admiftedly nice little manman
that admittedly
that
lyin the White House and sorelysor
sorely
ly
grieved to think that AmericaAmerica
great ¬
was once indisputably the greatest military might even underunder
Truman 1 If you think
like thisthis
think lik
we may have just the man forfor
you

1irect1irect
IndirectIndirect
Outdated Or In
6utdated
na ¬
Outdated conceptions of nabutilated
me rraIl
ggenerally
e ne
a 11 y-YYtlonal soverignty
tional
generallyprpropagkndistic
propagandistic
the
u s a g e of theopagandistic usage
usa
inin
phrase indirect aggression
most
ability to understand that mostcivilized
Chiang
civili
ed nations consider Chiangput a frtstratedfrustratedfrustrated
KaiShek to be but
frtstrated
pos ¬
warlord and the Nationalist posislands
ssession
s ion of the offshore islandsoug
consti ¬
and oUh
our backing this to constifntervention in thethe
armed US intervention
tute armedUS
con ¬
all so conChinese civil warhaveall
StateState
fused
sed the US citizenry the Statefused
iDepartment
riep rtmen
the
and the rest of thethingworld that 110W
now the only thing
Dulles
lke and Dullescertain is that Ike
will stand unswervingly on ourour
found
policy whatever it is foundChina policywhatever
to be
Nixon ProfitsProfits
such
Nixon profits chiefly by suchsUsixTbewilderment
sU
bewilderment
six
After some sixyears of silence he once againagain
thatstarts bandying c ha r g es that
starts
De ¬
there are Reds in the State Departmentpartment
overwhelming
overnhelmingoverwhelmingAnd when the overnhelming
majority of people who recently
recentlyprpropr
pro- ¬
wrote to the White House pro
patent stupidity of ourtested the
thepatent
our
stand on Quemoy Nixon curtlycurtly
misguideddismissed them as misguided
inform ¬
nearly traitorous poorly informstateed a sad comment on the state
govern ¬
communi ati ns and governof communications
democracymental secrecy in a democracy
unpatriotic
and generally unpatriotic<
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Man
Just the ManVicePresident Nixon is fastfast
on tJle
learning
the Presidentlcarni g too ride pn
President
Presidenwhile surreptitiouslytia coattail
ial
coattails whilft
surreptitiously
whil
ia
thumbing
his nose or perhaps justthumbinghis
just
thumbing
smiling benignly at the jaded andand
senile lame duck wearing thethe
coat Of course it will not yetyet
do to sneer openly at the PresiPresi
dent so Nixon must content himhim
dynamic
self with presenting a dynamiclethargic Eisenhower
contrast to Jethargie
Eisenhowe¬

No Golf
Go f

Him
For Him-

And
It is the same old Nixon Andyes tothose people who shout Iyes
to
opening paragraph and whoour pening
who
Nixdespise those described by NixNix ¬
on
on as leftying
leftwing radical ADA liblib
erals will surely flock to brightbright
more
Dick Nixon as it becomes moreand more obvious that he had a-aagreat deal to say and ttdddo
do thatthat
will never be recordedon
recorded onn a golfgolf
score card

¬
¬

ObviousrIts
Its Obvious
thatIt is perfectly obvious that

leading
Eisenhower has avoided leadingsit ¬
the nation in any number of sitight havehave
uations where he might
ineptness
steppIJd
stepped in Vacillation ineptnessthere
astonishment perhaps that thereuniversecould still be evil in the universe
arter a businessmans governgovern ¬
after
ment took office in the center ofof
textbook
the cosmos naivete a textbookconception
concept on of the separation ofof
powers
legisla ¬
p wers of the executive legislaSun- ¬
tive and judicial various Sun
etc
day School good intentions etcall these go to explain the PresiPresi ¬
take
dents remarkable failure to taketremendous
advantage of the tremendousand
had andmoral prestige he once hadand
hadandmore
to m
make
ke any statements morechallenging that what one mightmight
bulletin
read in a Sunday School bulletin-

No FlagWavingFlagWaving

leadership is a good thingNow ieadership
thing
but not qua leadership LeaderLeader
ship need not include impugning
impugningonesthe loyalty or integrity of ones
political opponents And leaderleader¬
ship need not be dynamic oror

flagwavingflagwaving
NixonNixon
The kind of leadership Nixon-

vill ofof ¬
offers us or doubtlessly will
iis
fer us in the next two years isWe feef
Wo
very dangerous
feel thatthat
toto
Nixon will begin increasingly toi-

dominate

Republican

politicspo1itics
politics
po1iticpolitics-

Congress ¬
CongressConiresssstarting with the llocal
ca Coniress
starting
yfefyfef
ional campaigns this fall WeWe
close
suggest watching
watchi g him closely
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